Gospel Celebration
amb Ramon Escalé
Dijous 6 de desembre a Olot

FESTIVAL VEUS 2018
Horaris:

11-14h taller Sala El Torín
14-16h temps per dinar
16-18h taller Sala El Torín

El taller:

Un taller dinàmic, engrescador, innovador i molt participatiu de cant interpretatiu a l’estil *church service*

Ramon Escalé proposa amb el seu Gospel Celebration un taller dinàmic, engrescador i innovador on tothom participa des del primer moment, amb l’objectiu de centrar-se en la interpretació del cant. A l’estil dels *Church Service* afroamericans i africans, s’alternaran moments de gran intensitat musical i energètica amb d’altres de més interiorització, essent conscients que el gospel és una poderosa eina de mobilització d’emocions i sentiments.

Escalé és director dels cors Barcelona Gospel Messengers, Esclat Gospel Singers i els Cors Gospel del Conservatori del Liceu de Barcelona.

Es facilitaran als participants les partitures i mp3 dels temes amb anterioritat al taller per poder-se centrar més la interpretació.
I can go to God in prayer

Arr. Ramon Escale
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I can go to God in prayer.

Yes, He can.

ab - ba Fa - ther Up - in Hea - ven I can

go to God in pray - er I can go to God in pray - er

I can call Him When I need Him.
I can go to God in prayer

nedd Him

can call Him

When I nedd Him

nedd Him

can call Him

When I nedd Him

ab ba Father

Up in Heaven

can

ab ba Father

Up in Heaven

can

go to God in prayer

can go to God in prayer

go to God in prayer

can go to God in prayer
I WILL BLESS THE LORD

Soprano

I will bless the Lord at all times
He's good

Contalto

He's good so good real good
Each and e - very - day of my life

Tenor

I will bless the Lord at all times
He's good

Contalto

I'll bless the Lord for He's good

S

He's good so good real good
Each and e - very - day of my life

C.Alt.

I will bless the Lord

S

I will bless the Lord

A.

I will bless the Lord
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Jesus Promised

Soprano

Contralto

Tenor

Oh how wonderful He is

Oh how wonderful He is

Oh how wonderful He is

Jesus promised He'll take care of me

And believe in what He says...

I can call Him in the morning I can
call Him in the middle of the night And when I call Him He'll

make everything all right It does not matter How

big the problem may be Jesus promised He'll take care of me

Jesus promised He'll take care of me
May the Lord God bless you
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May the Lord God bless you
May the Lord God bless you

Make the blessings Make the blessings

Woke me up this morning

started me on my way

bless you real good
Satan We're gonna tear your kingdom down.

Oh oh Satan we're gonna tear your kingdom down.

You've been building your kingdom.

All all over this land Satan we're gonna tear your kingdom down.
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Satan We're gonna tear

but the preachers I'm gonna preach your kingdom down_ good God_ of mine
Satan we're gonna tear your Kingdom down

You've been building your Kingdom

All over this land, Satan we're gonna tear your Kingdom down
It's your will,
The desire of my heart, is your will,

It's your will,
The desire of my heart, is your will,

The whole, not in part, To please you I live for To

That's the safest place to be, is in your will, That's the safest place to be, is in your will,
To praise you, to love you, The desire of my heart,

to serve you, to know you, The desire of my heart,

To please you, to need you, The desire of my heart,

To know you, adore you, The desire of my heart,